
To find out more call Jo Patton 
your personal travel manager

0408 444 191
E: jo.patton@travelmanagers.com.au

facebook.com/travelmanagersjopatton

facebook.com/groups/craftyadventures

craftyadventures.com.au

Part of the House of Travel Group ACN: 113 085 626 Member: IATA, AFTA, CLIA

4 days | 3 nights from $999*pp | departs Sydney 9 October 2019

*Conditions apply. Valid for travel for a one-off departure date on 9 October 2019. Valid for sale until sold out.  A non 

refundable deposit of $300pp is required to secure a booking . Final payment by 20 June 2019. Priced based on twin share per 

person. Single supplement available. Contact me for more information.

•Fully escorted cruise from Sydney by 

your Personal Travel Manager          

Jo Patton

•All meals

• Optional Hand Sewing workshops 

with Sue Daley from Sue Daley 

Designs

•Optional loom sock knitting with Paula 

Storm

•Optional Crochet workshops with 

Shelley Husband from Spincushions

•All Craft Workshop Materials

PACKAGE INCLUDES

Your journey starts here
Crafty Adventures at Sea 9-12 October 2019

Royal Caribbean’s Radiance of the Seas

https://forms.gle/rd1QeNmvZLqaqnS18


Crafty Adventure at Sea

4 days | 3 nights 9-12 October 2019

Your 

itinerary Sydney – Sydney

To find out more call Jo Patton 
your personal travel manager

0408 444 191
E: jo.patton@travelmanagers.com.au

facebook.com/travelmanagersjopatton

facebook.com/groups/craftyadventures

craftyadventures.com.au

Part of the House of Travel Group ACN: 113 085 626 Member: IATA, AFTA, CLIA

Day 1: Sydney. Embark on Royal Caribbean’s Radiance of the Seas on our Crafty Adventure at Sea. Settle 

in to your cabin and explore the ship, and then meet your fellow Crafty Adventurers and hosts for a welcome 

event in the evening. Dine in one of the many restaurants onboard, and then enjoy entertainment in the 

theatre or one of the bars and lounges on the ship.

Day 2: At Sea. After breakfast, for those participating in our morning workshops, meet your hosts in the 

conference centre.  You will work on your project with Sue, Paula or Shelley. After lunch, the 2nd session of 

the  workshops will be running. You will participate in either the morning or afternoon workshop for your 

chosen craft. Those not in workshops are welcome to meet in one of the lounges onboard to chat, mingle, 

and work on your projects from the workshops or any other projects you’d like to bring along with you. Enjoy 

dinner onboard, and then maybe catch a show in the theatre.

Day 3: At Sea. Day 2 Another day of workshops for those who choose to join them. A 2nd session will be 

taught by our designers in 2 separate sessions which will allow guests to participate in up to 4 workshops 

during our 2 sea days if participating in two crafts.  Again, when not in workshops you can meet other 

crafters in one of the lounges onboard, and/or you can enjoy all of the other activities that the ship has to 

offer.  Radiance of the Seas is known as a “Foodie” ship with many specialty restaurants onboard  (available 

at a small cover charge) as well as many restaurants and cafes which are included in your fare.

Day 4: Sydney. Return to Sydney and farewell your fellow travellers…until our next Crafty Adventure.

Please note that kits valued at over $200 are included for each of our crafts and contain all the materials you will need to 

participate. The fare includes 2 x 3 hour workshop sessions for 1 craft (sewing , loom knitting or crochet,). If you would like to 

participate in two crafts, there will be an additional cost of $200 and you will participate in 4 sessions. Non-crafty partners will 

receive a $200 discount on their cruise fare.

All travel arrangements are booked through TravelManagers Australia Pty Limited T/A Crafty Adventures Travel and is subject 

to the booking conditions of TMA which can be found at: https://www.travelmanagers.com.au/terms-and-conditions/ .

Crafty Adventures Travel is a separate entity to Crafty Adventures and all payments for travel services must be made to 

TravelManagers Australia Pty Limited T/A Crafty Adventures Travel.

https://www.travelmanagers.com.au/terms-and-conditions/

